
SHARE PLATES~ PASTA# 
Garlic Bread $9 Chicken Carbonara 
Add cheese or bacon +$2 Sauteed mushroom, garlic & bacon in a creamy 

white wine sauce with fettuccine 
Bruschetta $16 
Crispy bread, cream cheese, tomato sa/sa, Seafood Spaghetti 
basic & balsamic glaze Prawns, sea/lops, calamari, fish & mussels tossed in 

citrus, garlic butter sauce served with tomatoes, chilli 
Wings Half/Full flakes and parmesan cheese 
In your choice of sauce: $17/$25 
whisky maple, texas bbq, hot chill or ranch Pesto Pasta (VegJ 

Chips $10 
House-made pesto with fettuccine topped with 
spinach, parmesan cheese and pine nuts 

Sweet Potato Chips $14 Spaghetti Bolognese 
With aioli Minced beef in a marinara sauce, sitting on a nest 

Wedges $14 
of spaghetti topped with parmesan cheese 

With sweet chilli & sour cream 

Loaded Chips $16 mAinS# With bacon, cheese & bbq sauce 

Baked Camembert $16 Pork Ribs 
With toasted turkish bread & capsicum jam With chips and house-made slaw 

Crispy Skin Pork Belly 
With creamy mash, broccollini and apple sauce 

SALADS# Lamb Chops 
With creamy mash, broccollini and red wine jus 

Caesar Salad $20 Beer Battered Barramundi 
Cos lettuce, crispy bacon, croutons, poached egg, With chips, salad and tartare sauce 
parmesan cheese with caesar dressing 

Thai Beef Salad $26 Seafood Platter 
Lemon & pepper calamari, crumbed sea/lops, 

Capsicum, onions, carrots, red cabbage, cucumber, flounder, flathead, coconut prawns, with chips, 
tomatoes, crispy noodles on a bed of mixed leaf 

sa/ad and tartare sauce 
lettuce and house made thai dressing 

Buddha Bowl (Veg) $20 Lemon & Pepper Calamari 

Avocado, chickpeas, roasted potatoes, pumpkin, 
With chips, sa/ad, tartare sauce and lemon wedge 

sweet potatoes, cherry tomatoes, peas, cous cous Creamy Garlic Prawns 
with a sesame, tahini dressing With steamed rice, salad and lemon wedge 

Beetroot & Orange Salad $20 Chicken Louisiana 
Orange, beetroot, mint, feta cheese and spinach Chicken breast stuffed with cream cheese, ham 

and chives. Served with mash, broccolini & your 

SEniORS # choice of sauce 

Crumbed Hoki $15 
With chips, sa/ad and tartare sauce [ :~.~~::":Pecuus # Beef Rissoles $15 
With creamy mash, peas & gravy 

200g Rump $19 
With chips and salad or mash and veg 
Add sauce +$2 

Bangers & Mash $15 
With carame/ised onion and gravy 

$28 

$29 

$23 

$25 

Half/Full 
$28/$38 

$30 

$28 

$25 

$40 

$22 

$25 

$26 

PIZZA# 
Meat Lovers 
Beef strips, bacon, sa/ami, ham, red onion, 
cheese and bbq sauce 

Chicken & Bacon 
BBQ sauce, mushroom and cheese 

Hawaiian 
BBQ sauce, ham, pineapple and cheese 

Margherita 
Napoli sauce, tomato, basil and cheese 

$25 

$23 

$23 

$19 

BURGERS S SAnDWICHES# 
Steak Sandwich 
Grilled beef steak, bacon, fried egg, carame/ised 
onion, tomato, lettuce and garlic aioli sauce 

B.L.T 
With bacon, lettuce, tomato and aioli sauce 

Cajun Chicken Burger 
Grilled chicken, bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato 
and garlic aioli sauce 

Acacia Ridge Beef Burger 
Grilled beef pattie, bacon, cheese, carame/ised 
onion & bbq sauce 

$23 

$19 

$19 

$19 

EHTRAS # -------... 
Egg 

Battered Onion Rings 

Mash Potato 

Steamed Fresh Vegetables 

Garden Salad 

Creamy Garlic Prawns (6) 

Lemon & Pepper Calamari 

SAUCES $2ea 
Mushroom, dianne, pepper, gravy 
and garlic cream 

1egg/2eggs 

$2.5/$4 

$5 

$5 

$8 

$8 

$12 

$12 

StenH S SCHnitZeLS# 
Chicken Parmigiana 
Napoli sauce, ham, cheese with chips and sa/ad 

Stockmans 
BBQ sauce, bacon, egg, fried onion and 
cheese with chips and sa/ad 

Avo Supreme 
Avocado, bacon, cheese, hollandaise sauce, 
chips and sa/ad 

200g Rump 

300g Rump 

250g Eye Fillet 

400g T-Bone 

300g Porterhouse 

Mixed Grill 
Steak, sausage, lamb loin chops, bacon, risso/es, 
tomato, fried onion and eggs 

HIDS# 
Chicken Nuggets 
With chips and salad 

Cheeseburger 
With chips 

Spaghetti Bolognese 
Beef mince, napoli sauce and cheese 

Kids Steak & Chips 

Fish & Chips 

DesseRt# 
A selection of cakes served with ice cream 
or whipped cream 

$28 

$28 

$28 

$21 

$30 

$37 

$36 

$32 

$52 

$12 

$12 

$12 

$12 

$12 

OPENING TIMES 
Mon - Thurs & Sun 

11.30 am til 2.30 pm 
& 5.30 pm til 9pm 

Fri &Sat 

11.30am-9pm 




